WORLD WAR II AVIATION MEMORABILIA & COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE
Contact: Sig Unander at Air Art Northwest, 503-359-0424 or airart@aracnet.com
Prices do not include shipping; please call or write for shipping quote on items of interest.
All items are authentic and original, not reproductions, unless otherwise noted. Sold for
historical display or collectible use only; not warranted for operational use.
Sperry K-4 computing Gun Sight, used in the ball turrets of Boeing B-17 and Consolidated B-24
heavy bombers) Grey crinkle finish. $375.00
Clarke Aero-Hydraulics Fire Control Unit for B-24 Emerson gun turret. Twin plastic handgrips
swivel on metal column and base. Green paint, faded. $185.00
E.A. Laboratories N-6 Gun Sight, used in B-17G nose and tail positions. Black, crinkle finish.
Mounted with brass fixtures on square oak pedestal. $125.00
Astro-Compass MK II (navigation instrument) by Sperti, Inc. in original black Bakelite case.
Black finish. Used by navigators in various U. S. WW II military aircraft. $140.00
Hawker Hurricane flight Control Grip reproduction limited-edition (mounted on oak pedestal)
with certificate of authenticity. Grey paint with black cord-wrap and brass fire control button.
Copy of grip from Hurricane P 2884 of Grp. Capt. Powell-Shedden that flew in the Battle of
Britain. $95.00
Eastman Kodak MK 18 computing Gun Sight, used in USN Grumman F6F and Chance Vaught
F4U Corsair fighters. Selector switch plate specifies wingspans of various Japanese aircraft
including Zero, Oscar, Betty. Navy Grey and black paint; smooth finish. $425.00
Radio Transmitter Tuning Unit TU-8-B by General Electric. Rectangular unit, black crinkle
finish, used in radio room of B-17, B-24 and other U.S. WW II bombers. $45.00
Radio Transmitter Tuning Unit TU-26-B by General Electric, similar to TU-8 above. $45.00
Radio Control Box BC-602-D. Small box with push buttons for A, B, C and D channels. Grey
crinkle finish. Used in cockpits of B-24 and A-20 bombers and various fighters. $55.00
Hamilton Standard Propeller Blades for C-47/DC-3 (two blades, separate) De-icer black rubber
boots on leading edges. Natural silver metal finish; some wear on blades. Blades can stand
vertically on their bases for display. $275.00 each or both for $500.00
Ammunition Booster Switch Box for .50 caliber machine guns in bomber gun turret; has RH and
LH toggle switches. Green paint, worn. $55.00
Bulletproof Armor Plate section for waist gun position of WW II U.S. bomber. 10” x 54 “ x 0.25
(quarter-inch) thickness. Original green zinc chromate paint, faded. $100.00
Bag of “Chaff” - aluminum decoy strips dropped from U.S. bombers over Europe to deceive
German AA flak radar. $45.00

M6 Pyrotechnic Pistol (flare gun). Used in U.S. WW II bombers to fire colored signal flares from
cockpit. Grey metal finish, black plastic grips, right side stamped “U.S. Property”. $145.00

Model of P-47D in plastic case mounted on wooden base. 1/48th scale kit assembled and
modified and painted by professional modelmaker in colors of Mexican Air Force Fighter
Squadron 201 that served in Philippines with 5th USAAF in WW II. Very nice. $295.00
Command Pilot’s Wings World War II Army Air Force. Very nice reproduction. $25.00
Book “Flying Fortress” by Edward Jablonski. (hardcover, 362 pages, 1965) The classic
book on the B-17 Flying Fortress bombers and the men who flew them in WW II. $45.00
Copy of “Air Force” magazine, September, 1943 issue. WASP on cover. Fair cond.
$35.00
Pilot’s Manual for Globe Swift aircraft. Also includes maintenance bulletins and service
manual. Good quality photocopy, in binder. $35.00
Photo (8 x 10” B & W glossy) signed by late General Charles Sweeney, pilot whose B29 dropped the A-Bomb on Nagasaki on August 9, 1945. Shows General Sweeney in
khakis standing in front of wing of his B-29 on Tinian after the famous mission. $25.00
Limited-edition print signed by Major Gregory “Pappy” Boyington. Portrait in black and
white shows Pappy standing by F4U Corsair #883 which he flew in SW Pacific in WW
II. Pappy signed print in 1986; edition is sold out. Has Certificate of Authenticity and
correspondence between artist Michael Wooten and Pappy. #934/1000. Rare. $385.00
Limited-edition print signed by Col. Hubert “Hub” Zemke, legendary 56th Fighter Group
commander, ace and fighter tactician. Pencil portrait of Hub in flight gear by Janice
Keck, 19 x 25” on very nice embossed acid-free paper, #43/500. $125.00
Poster for First Annual Rose Festival Air Show, 1988. Now fourth largest air show in
USA. First year poster, very collectible. Blue w. pic of boy holding model plane. $15.00

